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FASHION OF ANCIENT
VINTAGE UNIQUE BUT

WITHAL, CONTENTED

312 ARIZONA CITIZENS -- j ANSWER

CHARGE OF KILLING FOLLOWING I.W.W.

"DEPORTATION" FROM TOMBSTONE MINES
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GREY'S LETTER

IS EXPECTED TO

HASTEN PEACE

Official Policy of Britain Tow-

ard American Ratification
Represented in Former Am-

bassador's Statement.

PROP IS FURNISHED
TO RESERVATIONISTS

Viscount's Defense of Senate
Attitude Indicates Willing-
ness of Nation's Was Associ-at- e

to Accept Changes.

WASHINGTON. K' lp. I. Viscount
Orey'a letter to the London Tint eft, in
which ho wild tho American reserva-
tions to the peace treat;.' urc JueUried
from the American mttit of view will
nnHlcn rtiiilicaiinn, it ih nenowii.
Senator-- , who favor reservations b 10

that V!count Craey lctler took tha
ground from under members opposing
any reservation whatever and who
said the allien would not accept them.

It Ik pointed out today that Britain
tho principal lute of tho I'nitod
KtateH In the war, haa expressed thru
Viscount Crey, its v II InR liens to nc-e-

many of tiir reservation! that
have ho in proposed. rfU attitude and
the fact that he even wont no far uh
lo artm in favor of certain A mar lean
reservation in expected to .l rente then
the stand nf nenatoia who favrir "iilrk
rnttflcntfnn 'n a compromise hasl-- .'

'The letter of Viscount Orey. far-
mer amhuj-nadn- to the I'nlted Ht:;tv
reprejientrt the official policy if T'ritaln
toward Anmrlcan riitlflciitlw, it Is Im

understood here.
"When mischief maker are active

ly fomentinK HI will Hrltjiln
and the Tniteil States Qrey'fl letter
comes with the arresting rn oi H.it
council," the Gazette aayji today. Loyal
Englishmen, th aewapaper said, will
eiATOJee "patience and
and in "word and deud almtaln fium
any sort of petulant commont on the
American situation."

Aks loloram-a'-
The Kvcnlng Standard applauded

Grey's efforts to help Briton under-
stand tho American position and
pfeetd T. A "spirit of fotoranco on

The Tln.ea MM the letter will do
much l clear tho atmosphere.

Ore s letter Is (jcnerjilly regarded
aa a "bold but Justifiable" efrort to
counteract recrudescence, of

spirit in Britain

Support llnlisfed.

ININ. Kih. 2 'Kv ihI

Briton will respond r the npp of
Viscount Grey on Hrltlsh-America-

relations the Westminster GaSC-H- de-

clared today. is
The Grey letter, in which the Vis-

count pleaded for a more sympathetic
attitude toward the United Stat-- in
her flRht over the peaae Meaty ami
her position toward foreign credits,
aroused the widest Interest in all cir-
cles here.

saM . S. "Walk-- . ua."'
UONVX S. l"oh. 2. From a Ivuro- -

pcaii poinl o f vle. Aineriea has M"wf0
Htimcil the m lUon of a. fortunata com- -

Itatant who. whelt the It.illle is w nn.
Walka away. leaving her wovitnhil

LODGE ASTOUNDS

SENATE BY MOVE

TO TALK TREATY

Formal Notice is Given That
Republican Leader Will Askj
Consent to Suspend Senate!
Rules Next Monday.

FORESTALLS HITCHCOCK
BY LEAD OF ONE DAY

Is Determined to Block Demo
cratic Leader's Intention to
Open Discussion of Reserva-
tions February 10.

WAHHIX;T X, Fob. 2. Senator
Ld4ga today (frive formal notice in the
scnato that he will ask unanimous
consent Monday that senate rules be
suspended mid the peace treaty reser-
vations he considered. If unanimous
consent Is refused. Lrodne announced,
he will move to suspend the rules.

Uodno's aiinouiu oinent, made) ust
nfor thu nift. anna l entlv as- -

funded dcin-u-ru- 10 rs. W'h"

asked him to repeat It. Surpr'se was
due to the fact that Walsh ofl rjttnced
last week that Hitchcock w iove
on Kehruary l'i to consider t' 'aty.
Lodge thus forestalled Hltchcoak by
setdiiK the date of hie motion one day
ahead of Hitchcock's. "I sincerely
hope," said I.fOdKc Jn making the an-

il' unecment. "that unanimoue BO ent
will not he refused. If it is I will make
the necessary motion."

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

i

ThomuH (teuton Wells, aged 70,
'one of the best known pioneers of this
county, died last night after a long
lllneaa. Mr. Wells has I ".:! i in poor
health for years and has been bed fast

vera weeki.
Mr. Wells was born in ISbmmfitl

Iowa. July 14, lS5u. With his
enis. Mi. and lr. IUiiibomi Wells
now dec. .Im'iT. W e'rossi th.- plains
in isi4. The family settled below
Milton near the etafee line.

Mr. Wells engaged in mining, and
in stock raising and farmlmr,

because of ill hoall h. Ah a
man of Integrity of character ami be- -

hfiauae of his kindly disposition he has
host of frltiuls in the county. He

was also well known throughout the
Mate. Ho was pawl grand master of
the I. O. . lodge, of which order
he has been a member since ItfG. Ho

'was aiao a member of Pendletegi lodge
No. A. I, and A. M., und of tho
Woodmen of the World.

Ihsidew Una, Wells, the following
children rurvive Mr. Wells: Mrs. 1. I .

Temple, of IVndleton; Mrs. George
Adams, of Tiochu. Canada, Mrs. T. M.
Henderson, of Hockey ford, Canada;
.). R, Wells and Georgo Wells. of
Langdon, Alberta ; Mrs. Lewis Wet-
zel of -i Grande, ami Mrs. .loo Hen- -

neney anoiner tiauKino,
yearn ago. j

He is survived by the following
Mrs. James Wilson. Mrs. Will

Shafer, of Portland; Mis. Havid Bow-
man, oi" Milton; Mrs. Leon Will, of
SltfTWOod, nd two brothera I iharlee
Wi lls of N lin, and BuaTspe Weils ot
Milton.

! uneral sorvi will he held We.l- -

ncsday al - p. tlx
chapel. Mr. Wells was a member of
the Methodist church, ami Rev. it. SI
Qorno.ll. pastor of thrt church, will
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Prosecution Calls First for 150
Jointly Indicted But Defense
is Expected to Demand Sepa-

rate Action.

1000 REDS LOADED IN

BOX CARS AFTER STRIKE

Posse Herds Agitators to Train
When They Retard Copper
Production at Entrance of
America in War.

TOMBSTONE. Feb. 2. Doubt
whether the Biahce deportation casea
would ko to trial was cleared here to-

day when the prosecution announced
that wltnetwes were ready and that It
would call first the case of 150 defend-
ants Jointly indicted. The remaining

1 were indicted separately.
'The defense is expected lo ask

separate trials for each person named
in the Joint indictment. I'mier the
Arizona law separate trials must Ins

Kraqted if they are demanded. Such
a demand will mean hundreds of trials
at great expense. It is expected two
weeks will I required to select a Jury.
Some doubt Is expressed If it will be
possible to get a Jury at all.

AliiHi-plie- rc Tense
Authorities will search everyone,

including the defendants, for weapons
he'fore they are allowed to enter the
courtroom- - The atmosphere here to-

day is tense, but everything is uulet
and orderly.

The trial has boomed Tombstone.
Every room is taken. Movies an-

nounced they will show different pic-

tures nightly, instead of changing
the programs twice a week.

The maximum penalty inder the
charge of kidnapping, under which
charge the indictments were returned,
Is imprisonment of one to ten years
or a fine of from 12000 to 10,000, or
both.

t.noo I. W. W. 'neporte.r'
Approximately 300 Arizonans. many

of them prominent as state politicians,
merehants. mine owners, hankers and
leading citizens, were to go to trial on
charges of kidnaping, the aftermath
of the "deportation" of more
than 1.000 alleged members of the 1.

W. W. from Bisbee, Ariz., July 1.
1917.

The action will he the largest crim-
inal prosecution ever held in this part
of the country. The defendants were
formally arraigned here January 21.

The Bisbee deportations attracted
wide attention. A strike of miners in
the Bisbee district was blamed on f.
V. W. agitators. Coming as it did at

the beginning of the United States
participation in the war and seriusly
threateneing to retard copper produc-
tion, at that time so necessary to mu-

nition making. It Infuriated those op-

posed to the I. W. W.
On the morning of July 12 a posse

of about I.0M men herded the alleged
agitators near the Bisbee railroad sta
tion, loadeo litem invo oox aawa "
sena the train Columbus, N. Mcx. At
Columbus the men were taken In
charge bv officials of the government.

CHILE CABINET, OUT

OF FAVOR, RESIGNS

SANTIAGO. Chile, Feb. 2. After
tho chamber of deputies approval a
resolution deelarinfr that the actual
cabinet should be replaced by one re-

flecting- the parliamentary majority.
Ithe ministry today resigned.

jTMlQTW Ply Ui U AT
j Milt II OlA I. H. Ml

TACOMA FOUND GUILTY

TACoMA. F'b. 2. ThlrtN U W,

V..trie,l here last week for criminal
syndicallsni, were foiltnl gulltc W 1

Jury of six men an,l six worm u .it I

o'clock Sunday nlaht. The July was

out 59 hours. The Jury racomneaetl
clemency. .Icclaring the I. W W.

n. rather than the ! fen. lac's
themselves, was on trial.

Conviction of the St rel utiJer tha
stale syndicalism la aff la the
est number of I. w IV. baouBliI b

trial in one ease in Wellington.
"This verdict means I. V. W.ism la

iamned in Pierce county for all
lime."' deel ir Pruaacutln Attorney
Askren It la the beat vardict
rendered in the court of ihis counly. '

7IF GROUAIDHOG KEEPS
OUT TODAY HE'LL NOT BE

HAUNTED BY SHADOW

If Hie ki on ml h"K r.'imc out of
IiIh holo today, an ho M HiippOHed
to do, In- could not have len
haunted by any shadow, accord
ln to tho official report of Major
T.w Moorhou.se, weath'-- observer.
If the WoUaflltujr U true.
there will be an irlv spring and
no more wlntra athcr us a re- -

milt.
While the Mlln ref imed to ap- -

nogs today, the M mi ' ra re m u

to 40. Th- - minimum wa j.I
w hich indicated a froHthKj night.
Tho bar meter i Ih rialng; Kome-whtt- t,

having todched today.
Cloudy weather Ik in prospect Htlll,
however.

INFLUENZA SITUATION

NO BEHER AND CARE

IS STILL ADVISABLE

11 New Homes Quarantined
Over Week End While 13
Are Released; Pneumonia
Exacts Toll of Four Lives.

Eleven homes were quarantined for
influenza over Sunday and today, ac-

cording to reports from Ir. H. J.
city phyelclan. Thirteen

were released from quarantine and:
four deaths were reported dver the
weekend from influenza or pneumo-- I
nia. One case of smallpox was report-
ed today for quarantine.

Conditions which appeared to be
bettering lute last week are consider- - j

ed not so silt isfactory today. The
ban will have to be kept on tightly for
another week, 'in the physician's opin-lo- o

or further trouble may result. One
councilman this morning declared that
he believed a more iigld quarantine
would be ad visa ble.

While many who have been con-

fined with illness havo recovered and j

have leen released from quarantine,
there are plenty of new cases devel- -

oping still, according- to the official
eport. St rid t'st care will be neces-ear- y

for some time yet to prevent a
recurrence of the conditions of last
winter.

HOUSTON ISOFJOP.
TO EUROPEAN LOANS

WASHINGTON', peh. 2. David
Houston, new scretaiy of the treasury
shares the view of Carter Glass, his
predecessor, on the policy of the ITnit-- i
ed States making no further loans to!
Kurope, it was learned authoritatively
here today.

RED DRIVE AGAINST

POLAND IS IMMINENT

WAHIIINCT X. Kcl 1. Tho peace
proposal which soviet Russia recent- -

submitted Poland was today
withdrawn, a liliLT to state depart- -

men advices. It is believed here this
indlcatee the bolehevliti intend to I

launch an offensive affiunnt Poland

CITY OF DENVER WINS

TELEPHONE DECISION

W kSHIXG' Fe li !

of Denver today won Its suit in the su-

preme court against state public util-

ities commission which sought to in- -

crease telephone rates there. The I

court, by dismissing the appeal for
want of Jurisdiction, allowed the de- -

visions of the Colorado supreme court
to stand, holding the city utilities
commission, not the slate commission
has exclusive Jurisdiction er te
phone rates in the city.

ARIZONA LEGISLATURE

'Hi .KMX. Feb. 2. Coventor
Camplndl today tsaued a call for a

' of tin- rizona legisla
ture to convene here hummu --

the ratification ot the federal wtmian fl

suffrage amendment

GLASS ENTERS SENATE

ttAatttNOTON, 2- Cuter
ftlags tenner aecraar traaa--

urv will take his seal as senator from
XMreinla either today or tomorrow.
n..M it,,,,si.,r, who succeeds t.liiss As

erctary f the treasury ussiimcd Ills

new duties today, his successor. T.
Meredith, having taken his ,s

II

Tin- vvasy wiiIkI In vomie in the
'i nineteenth century, ami thnso lK
Ho MUtton aleevcs, whit li appear In
li the faiii albwin, "' shown in too
j colored ptN f codey'a ladles'

Hook, of the yur lsxl, on .Hm.I,-

today i 'm i. Minn-- . The
polios an ih' property of Mrs. A.
.1. fwi'ii of thll Hly,

'Mi. Ht vlea of ancient vintage
show a marked eon t rant to tlfOS In
the modem fashion book. Tin
hollo of 1K.H1 appear with moth st
deitolleiare; tho, irtodcin woman
wears the "luu kh'SM" frown of 1920,

OlM point of Nlmlhtrlty Ih noted,
however. On tho pictured face of
tho lady of yo.st onlay urnl Mho of
today, appear an expression of
499 saiinfactlon with tho prevail- -

Ihf mode.

IN COAL DELIVERIES,

Council Of Ambassadors Ap- -

proves Draft of Allies Reply
Demanding; War Guilty' S

Trial be Separate.

PARIS. Fob. f. The council of am
Ifanion today approved the draft
if tho gJllad r'jl. to tho r.erman note

moderation of the torm of the
treaty, demanding surrender of the
Ucrrnan war anllty. The allien reply
will point. It Im learned, that under
the terms of the treaty, the trial of
Teutonic war guilty by the allies must
he separate from any t.errnan trial.

At the requeal f French repreaenta
tlves, who pointed out that fJcrmuny

over a million tons of coal a month
behind in deliveries t Trance, the
council decided to ask Germany to
Dead up 'he deliveries. There Is now

mora COal per capita In Germany than
It i da inn

ELECT NEW OFFICERS t

Now officer for the pewlletu u Corn --

amerclal Assnriat ion. including area- -

'". ? preHi.lent. Mntet) tree -

and la.ard of rnanaRors are to
he ch' sen at the annual meetimr rf the
dub to b" held tomorrow. In the ah- -

Kence of Prtaldent Qaorga C Baer,
who is 111 Vice ITesident J. It. Haley a
will preside.

Owing to tho importance of the
work that will confront the Hwoeintlon
.;(( .i, the ciiminK year there Is a de- -

sire on the part of the members to
elect the most com patent officials pos- -

nihil- and to this end a lnrne turnout
asked for the annual meeting. The

new officers take office on March t,

CALLED BY DEATH TODAY

,(.llt, due io a recurring lllneaa.
Mr. Thompao'n waa born in llaa

Winn. Minnesota. Ill lSt.8, ninilns
later Willi her paranta t" weawn,
win re she was ntarrM Daoembcr
aa IglS. she tins lived in Pendleton
for the past 11 years and was vv

known tar lie.' KClivilV tti f tiurrll a

civic a'ffalra. Mis. Thompson was
nielli ber of lomr standhiK in th Pf

bvterlan church, and an activ. Wot I,

'r for the iyood of the community
of the ThuradShe was u member

or this city.
M IS. Thompson Is survived by her

husband, and tha following- caiiaran:
.lames Thompson. Herbert Thompson.
Richard Thompson. Miss Bdna
Thompaon, Ura. Buy Hoyden. Miaa

Catherine Thompaon. ami Miss Hclon
Thompson. Miss Kdna Thompson,
who has been in New York, has been
notified and will relmn lo Pendleton
Miss Catharine Thompaon and Miw-

Helen Thompson Who arc students at
the rniveislty of Washington will ar-

rive tomorrow.
Other relatives who survive Mis.

Thompaon are three brothers. Walter
Qtlin and Ooorft Olnn of Walla Wall-

a- and Kobeii Olnn, of Moro. The
. :. . . . wm i

.vv Illinois, ui .ii in -

Morrison. Of Hal.ec. Urlllsh Columbia,
and Mrs. M. Brady. of Marysvilb.
Washington, l our gramlchildi i n also
survive .Mrs. Thompson.

Kuneral services will be held tomor-
row al t:t P m. at the family resl-dan-

on Monrie street. Uev. J.
rrancla Morgan, pastor or the Proa- -'

bvtet ian church, w ill otn. late. Intcr- -

men will be at the Pendleton mauso- -

Wllllam Mi'i.iiuiis Im s.
William MetiinnlH ;med i 2. died

last night of pneumonia. He Is
bv a daughter. Mary Metiinnin.

ag' und by a sister. Mrs. A.idi-- '

Wnnaeott.of unbridge Iowa. Mr.
has etignued in farming and

f,,i- the nast fixe aT has made hi
.I. Vllnome won riVJ '

einents iiavi oet-- made mn in
sc, .. .

. ,.. ., nf
Mr. M...

DRESS ON $5 PER.

said 'well dressed" girl at least :

suits rang, in price from $30 to the
dinj heights ,,f prices in three figures;
hats worthy of the name orjst more
than $T.. This leaves to the imagination
the prices for coats, blouses, stock-leg-

dresses, veils, gloves and the
thousands and one accessories neces-sar- v

if a woman Is to be fashionably

OF INSPECTOR

RESIGN AS POSTMASTER

tine poet master. F. .S. Myers today
occ upies his private office, insists he

s till postmaster and will not resign.

Thomas Conijor, Former Liquor
Dealer, Excused by Defense s
Challenge, Today Replaced
by Hoquiam Cigar Man.

MOXTKANO. Feb. 2 Thomas
CVnnur, lumber mill i wner and for-- ,
mer ttquOrr dealer, was today the first
temporary juror to lie eliminated by
the defense's peremptory challenge.
Walter Quennel. Hoquiam cigar dea-- i
Irr was selected, filling the box.

SAN FRANCISCO HAS

147 NEW CASES OF

INFLUENZA TODAY

SAN FliANCJSO Feb. 2 Two
more deaths from Influenaa and 147
new eases were rep. rted here today
There were six deaths yesterday.

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
Maximum. 4.
Minimum. 33.
1 aroinett r. S9ST

Pi dh saarkets Kerett True .

w, ,'7..i rn.,vi
lite news of city and state

lanahaa One.
Social and personal news
t ,vtint offii lal news ..
r.woo.i.. ,K.he.

... . ....-- i, tries i,, ,.
Live mws of city, state and nation

SAYS GIRL CAN

aaaaBeaaaaw
-

J3racM

AM
nd 0

thi
can dress well on $5 a week.

ran aha? A plance at the prices o.
clothing which would place a girl in
the "well dressed-- ' class would seem
te contradict Miss !:radys statement.
t'unservatively speaking, shoes cos

MYERS DEFIES AUTHORITY

AND REFUSES TO

PORTLAND. Feb. I. Although
Robert Barclay, post office Inspect
is transacting all official In. sine. s as y is

GOLFING ENTHUSIASTS
IN GOODLY NUMBER FIND

LINKS IN FINE SHAPE

dfing enthusiasts took advan- -

for a round of the lo. al Blub links,
day to turn out in goodly numbers
The eouro I was in excellent
shape, acci rding lo a number of
veterans who played a few holes,
ami evidence that thero would be
an increase in popularity this
season was plentiful, they

i'ndcr the tutelage of C. E.
Jefferson, the club's new profes-
sional, two new devotees of the
game took their first lessons. The
tyros were r.. C. Kcharpr and
Rudy Mollner, Mr. Scharpf, ac
cording to experts, showed tho
coolness and skill i

while Mr. Mollner nore
of an Inclination the
ball."

RELEASE OF WOOD PULP
FOR NEWSPAPERS URGED

IN UNDERWOOD MEASURE

WASHINGTON, Feb ?. BenatO
Underwood totlay introduced a reso
latton requaatlns cresitUnt WUaoa toi
name a commission of fixe authtnr.ed I

to negotiate with the Canadian gov-

ernment for cancellation of restrictive
l. which virtually pre-

vent lessess of Canadian crown lands
from ualng timber for wood, pulp to
make newsprint.

ITALIAN SULPHUR MINES
nFSFRTFn RY WORKERS

I'Al.KliMO It il. r I'nlon
leaders today riieieo a ten...... s,,
in tile auipnur mines neie imr o. u -

els in, a,terse lo aoer III a i.thhiui.,
between the men and employers.

MrIL Carolina Thoipoli, agetl Mi
,r Thoinaa TnOBIOOOn, of 1'cn- -

,!!,., ,n,.(1 thta moftjlng;. Har flaath
W;IS (H. ln ., paralytic, stroke. She
BUff. ,.,., n, atroka lull summer and he I

ccmiradea on llie ftOM, .1. Ciirvin
writes In n cnrient iswui f the oh- -

aarvar
"Ai the thoiiKhl ami InflUanea or

I'raalrtaal Wltaon the Vwaalllaa trea- -

tv vvaa framed on the awunilition of
American cooperation in lis anCore -

T..........tU M.U llMiM oi idc
mneh dlfferanl arranRementa had
ihn L. ..( Ilii.c nmi'i! he lo

thaminhx alone' he
. .

ew. t.-- m. Ictinera i one of

officiate-- Active pall

ihM MJinest British cimmentatora onlAfternoon

aieis will ho
Manuel IVIodly. S. A. Newberiy ml
ECdmund Uaulo, of the .Masonic h
and N. Howard. ttobeM Kirkpat
ami Bowman, of the t.-- I

Honorary pall bearer will be .1.

ltai-v- , Enri Morgan and s. H F
of the Masonic lodge, and
Btuaher, Hanty Craig and I Air
dcr of the I. O. f. F.

VICTIM OF INFLUENZA

Mrs. Ruth Crow, aged L'I, wife or
ESImar Crow. Umatilla County farmer.;
died this morning at her home near
Pendleton, Her death was due to

Mrs. Crow was born in Pre.eott.
lul.-- . Mlllint- - I''T -

... will, hear inrent. ltestdes her
huaband, she is survived by her dau-
ghter, Margaret Crow, aged three and
a half years, her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. .1. two brothers. d

l.awbr. tit Klamath Cells, and
l.eo l.aler, of Freewater: and two
sst ers. M ts. J I ihttt, of F.vcreM
Vashingtfn. and Mrs. .1. p. Mellroy.

of Cnitin. Oregon.
No funeml arranuement.s have yet

been made, owlnjr to t he illness of
Mr. CrOW, who with Ills little daiiK''-te- i

Is also 111 with influenza,. The
hotly Is at Folsom's undertaking par-
lors.

W'KTW DBNII l RKt'ERENDlTH

I'l'NVKl!. Feb Colorado
UBrama court today decided that the

Icalalaturo'a ratlfteatlon of. the prohlM
,ion am. n.lmenl cannot he refarred to

taataWnaatlAtiail ff iirM elitiCIZCS t he InllO

of BocP'tary Olass letter as ' taci- -

C8S."
I'i;es PntlmOPi

lb' advocates that F.nrope exercise
'pationco,' In the spirit of Viscount
;ret "s letter which urrp d acceptance

hy Hritain of the American aenato
reservations to the pcaee treaty. The
reservations should lx a no
matter how "anamalous and one sid-

ed they may seem In theory " QarvlO.

believes. '

PENDLETON POST WILL

r'endletnn I'osl. Ainen.Mll Legion
plans to hold Its regnlar mOnthl!
meeting t o'clock tonight In the
assembly room of the county librar.
Several matters will come up for con-

sideration, chief among which will he
that uf the county executive commit
lee and the forthcoming campaign for
members for all four posts in the
count y.

TV,a 1..olrn IiiiuIm h.iVf OVSlg- -

nated bv the s'ate of Oregon to dU- -

,.a...a . .r. ic. utiMi
j... in MMlvnit

I IIO MO till IS ll-- l '""J
The legion will also distribute the eer- -

tlflentes Issued l.y tne rrencn g. -

eminent. These matter, as w e i a.

ISa mweathd"

jM FORECAST

relary of aKriculture.se.the paatpla for a vote.,.,he nu.slticss, iu ue oc, i -

QlnnU was nembar.(onJshti


